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Kalamazoo County Board of Commissioners re-elects Tracy Hall as
chair, and Tami Rey as vice chair
Hall encourages board members to work together for all residents of
Kalamazoo County
KALAMAZOO, Mich. — The Kalamazoo County Board of Commissioners tonight elected Tracy Hall to
serve as board chair and Tami Rey to serve as vice chair.
Hall was first elected chair mid‐year last year. Rey will be serving her first term as vice chair.
“I am honored to be chosen as board chair and look forward to continuing to serve the residents of
Kalamazoo County.,” Hall said. “There’s no doubt 2020 was a challenging year for many of us, so let’s
treat 2021 as a clean slate to focus on extraordinary county business. That starts with working
together on behalf of constituents.”
Hall served as vice chair in 2019 and was first elected to the county board in 2016. She is and has
been passionate about the Board’s priority of housing and pushed for the Homes for All millage to be
approved.
“As vice chair, I look forward to working alongside Tracy Hall and my fellow commissioners to put the
residents of Kalamazoo County first,” Rey said. “Representation at the leadership level is important.
Leading with equity and turning our words into actions should be our focus.” Rey has served in
numerous capacities throughout Kalamazoo County.
“I want to congratulate Tracy Hall and Tami Rey on being elected to serve as Board leadership,” said
Kalamazoo County Administrator Tracie Moored. “I am encouraged by Chair Hall’s call for unity, and I
look forward to working with her, Vice Chair Rey and the entire board of commissioners.”
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